Background: Lack of data for timely decision-making around the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) presents special challenges for policy makers, especially in resource-limited settings. New data collection methods, including pre-recorded Interactive Voice Response (IVR) phone surveys, are being developed to support rapid compilation of population-level disease risk factor information in such settings. We aimed to identify information that could be used to optimize consent approaches for future mobile phone surveys (MPS) employed in Uganda and, possibly, similar contexts.
Introduction
Lack of data for timely decision-making presents special challenges for policy makers with regard to prevention and control of non-communicable diseases (NCD), especially in resource limited settings (1) . In response to the insufficient data on NCD surveillance, the World Health Organization (WHO) called for innovative surveillance systems to strengthen the monitoring of NCDs and associated risk
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Consent for mobile phone surveys of non-communicable disease risk factors in low-resource settings: an exploratory qualitative study in Uganda factors (2) . This call was echoed in 2015 at a United Nations meeting that adopted 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs); of which, the third goal calls for the reduction in premature mortality from NCDs through prevention, treatment and promotion of mental health and well-being (3) . One such innovative approach to increase data availability is the use of mobile and digital health technologies to support disease surveillance (4) . To mitigate cost and time requirements associated with household data collection for public health surveillance, several highincome countries (HICs) have devised and employed digital health approaches to collect population-wide health and demographic information (5, 6) ; however, such approaches are only beginning to be introduced in many low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) (7) .
The global proliferation of mobile phones has, in particular, impacted public health surveys, especially in LMICs where hitherto face-to-face household interviews have been used (8) . Face-to-face interviews can be expensive to implement, require a considerable amount of training and time, and are often difficult to conduct in hard to reach or conflict regions (9, 10) . Leveraging the high coverage rates of mobile phone use in many LMICs, it is now possible to remotely conduct interviews-either though a live interviewer or pre-recorded messages-on a variety of public health topics through the use of relatively short mobile phone surveys (MPS). In addition to being used for disease and risk factor surveillance, MPS could potentially play a role in monitoring population-level reach, acceptability and effectiveness of a variety of public health interventions in order to inform rapid program and policy evaluation (1) . Much as MPS have numerous advantages, some limitations remain. The utility of MPS at a population-level is likely associated with mobile phone distribution across sub-populations, with young, urban populations being more likely to have a mobile phone compared to the rural individuals; battery or connectivity/ network failure that leads to dropped calls (11); multiple and communal phone ownership (8) ; and various ethics and regulatory challenges that may arise at the national, community or individual levels (12) .
Moreover, the nature of challenges to successful implementation of MPS may vary across countries or communities, generating the need for independent consultations from experts and other stakeholders wherever MPS is being conducted (12) . Continuous local stakeholder engagement and collaborative partnership is imperative for the effective use of MPS. On-going stakeholder engagement can contribute to positive attitudes towards MPS and the eventual acceptability of this approach as a routine method of collecting data for public health use (12) .
F r o m a n e t h i c s a n d r e g u l a t o r y p e r s p e c t i v e , understanding norms and requirements associated with consent for participation in MPS is of particular interest, given desires to incorporate concise consent disclosures and authorizations into mobile surveys, while aligning consent practices with local cultural and regulatory expectations. The notion of informed consent has evolved significantly over the last century, first in medical care, then in medical research (13) and now in digital health contexts. Discussions have emerged about how best to design and execute informed consent processes using portable electronic devices and mobile phones (12, 14, 15 ) particularly for population-wide studies. In-roads have been made in designing digital informed consent models for clinical care and research (16) but little is documented regarding consent for MPS designed to inform public health policies and practices in LMICs.
As part of the Bloomberg Philanthropies Data for Health Initiative (D4H) (17) (18) (19) , we conducted an exploratory qualitative study to capture the views of key stakeholders in Uganda in order to better understand how best to conduct consent for pre-recorded Interactive Voice Response (IVR) NCD risk factor surveys, and what consent-related challenges are likely to arise. Our goal was to identify information that could be used to optimize consent approaches for future MPS employed in Uganda, and learn lessons that might be applied in similar contexts elsewhere.
Methods
This was a cross-sectional study that employed key informant (KI) interviews to explore disclosure language and authorization approaches for IVR-based NCD surveys to optimize MPS consent approaches. The study population comprised 14 purposively selected KIs, that included officials or experts with knowledge of NCD and/ or related mHealth survey approaches, officials responsible for oversight of health research, bioethics scholars, research ethics committee (RECs) members, and MPS technical experts in Uganda. At the beginning of each KI interview, a hypothetical scenario (based on planned activities) of an IVR for NCD risk factor MPS was read to the respondent to help contextualize the discussion. Using an interview guide developed by study team members, the semistructured interviews explored KIs' MPS experience and © mHealth. All rights reserved. mHealth 2019;5:26 | http://dx.doi.org/10.21037/mhealth.2019.07.05 ethics background; general impressions of the consent process; disclosure information during consent; modes of authorization; and other consent issues concerning the capacity and training of researchers and RECs with regard to MPS (the interview guide is available in Supplementary file 1). Interviews were conducted in the offices of the participants by two researchers and two research assistants with experience in qualitative research, and on average each KI lasted 1 hour. All interviews were conducted in English, audio recorded and later transcribed verbatim. Debriefing meetings were held by the research team at the end of each interview to agree on the different perspectives that had arisen. Data analysis was done manually and began at the point of the data collection. The authors read the transcripts multiple times in order to familiarize themselves with the data. They then generated codes individually based on emergent themes and later agreed on these codes by consensus. The initial codes included general impressions about consent for MPS authorization language and other emerging ethical considerations. A contextualized thematic approach (20) was used to interpret the results supported by representative quotes.
Ethical consideration
All recordings and transcripts were de-identified, assigned special codes and stored on a password-protected computer. The study was approved by the Makerere University School of Public Health Higher Degrees and REC (Protocol version 445/10/2017) and the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board; and was conducted in accordance with the provisions in the Helsinki Declaration (21) . Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to interview.
Results
Fourteen KIs were interviewed; the majority were male (12/14) with a mean age of 42.4 years (range, 28-54 years). All were residents of Uganda and were either affiliated to a university, research institution or Uganda National Council for Science and Technology. The participants' main job roles included research oversight/member of a REC, research/public health surveillance, and MPS technical experts ( Table 1) .
Nine had used a mobile phone for data collection and had also ever participated in a MPS. Almost all (13/14) had work-related obligations associated with NCDs or had ever conducted research on NCDs.
Perceptions of the consent process for MPS
KIs highlighted several potential ethical challenges and opportunities to conducting MPS for NCDs. When asked what some of the potential challenges are of obtaining consent for a MPS, some KIs wondered whether respondents of MPS adequately understand information presented during a "consent module". They argued that MPS tend to be brief and are not likely to be conducive to meeting the "understanding" requirement of informed consent in Uganda:
"Of course other general challenges would be in terms of, when you dial or call someone and they are listening, whether they are actually understanding and you give them adequate time to make a decision of whether they want to participate in the study or not." (KI 01)
One KI pointed out the lack of appropriate ways of assessing comprehension and the challenge of not having the benefit of non-verbal cues: "The other problem I see is that when we do consenting on face to face, we look at the body language of the person and we can get an idea of who has understood what we are talking about and who hasn't. In the phone consent process we lose the body language information because we are talking across a distance somebody can tell you yes I understand and the body language is telling you something different." (KI 02)
One KI noted the need to identify appropriate ways of documenting informed consent for various types of MPS:
"For the text messages one can assume that the person can reply and say I accept, then for the voice how do you document that? Unless within this prerecorded touch pad there is a yes, No press 1 or press 2 to agree as a form of consent. But one has to think of a unique way of documenting the consent." (KI 08)
When asked what potential opportunities for consent were presented through mobile phones, respondents gave suggestions that could help improve comprehension of consent. Three KIs indicated that communication with potential respondents prior to the survey and providing options for callback could improve on understanding during the consent process:
"To give a person a telephone call and give the person some time to reflect and then call back and maybe ask the person to call back if they are interested that should be one of them. The other one is to send information by text in addition to voice so that you use both the voice and the text media." (KI 08)
Public health surveillance versus research
KIs were asked whether consent processes and requirements for MPS-based data collection for research differ from MPS data collection to support public health surveillance; and if so, in what ways. Respondents distinguished consent for activities that fell inside and outside the scope of routine public health surveillance. Several KIs suggested that the stringent consent disclosure language required for research would not necessarily apply to public health surveillance:
"I believe there should be different consent requirements. For example in the (research) consenting process we are interested in assessing the level of understanding; whether our participants have understood before consenting. Whereas for public health surveillance, and for public health services or for clinical care we do not require an assessment of [respondent] understanding." (KI 03) "…Of course (the consent language ought to be) more detailed in research as compared to public health surveillance." (KI 01)
Public health surveillance was considered to be a routine activity involving the collection of data from the general public. It was perceived that potential participants had the right to decide whether to participate in research or not, but were generally obliged to participate in public health surveillance activities for the public good: "The main difference is that in public health surveillance you are doing a service in which the respondent already knows that this is part of the normal life. If public health officials appeared, say at my house to find out whether I use mosquito nets or whether they were supplied I should take that as a normal thing, but to come in as research, I take this as something that is out of the norm, something that needs not to be done, something that is optional, something that may or may not happen...so the two are very different, requiring different disclosure language." (KI 03)
Concerning when MPS are to be used for research, some KIs believed that consent processes for MPS should follow standard international guidelines for consent and that the study information disclosed for MPS should be the same as in-person studies. For example, one respondent stated:
"There should be no reason to exclude anything just because you are using mobile health. In principle, I do not see why anything should be excluded because a mobile (phone survey) is just a convenient way of collecting data, it doesn't change anything! It is simply research." (KI 13) Similarly, according to another respondent, "…(T)he standard should be the same as a normal patient questionnaire, all the information that is presented for consent should be ethically presented, like the study purpose, the study funder, the data that is going to be collected and its use." (KI08)
How much to disclose during the MPS consent process
Some KIs discussed the need to establish a consent approach that provides adequate information, while also minimizing the survey time burden for participants. They opined that the MPS (and consent) should be of optimal duration so as not to inconvenience potential respondents:
"When a person gets a telephone call… usually these telephone calls find someone doing something including sleeping or resting and the respondents or the research participants did not plan to have this call. They did not expect ( One participant wondered whether norms for electronic disclosures in other digital contexts would be appropriate to adopt, and if so, whether disparities in types of mobile phone use could pose particular challenges:
"I know you also know that when you are logging onto something online they will give you the agreements. So I think the same principle should be used. Whether someone reads it or not that's another matter. So the challenge again is that if someone has a simple phone, as opposed to a smartphone, how are you going to relay all that (information) in a way that is not intrusive?" (KI 04)
Options for how MPS respondents might authorize their participation
KIs were presented with examples of different approaches for MPS respondents to indicate their willingness to participate or not participate in a survey (opt-in vs. opt out; active vs. passive/implied agreement). Most KIs preferred active forms of authorization (e.g., "press 1 to continue" over passive forms (e.g., "by completing this survey you agree to participate"). One KI referred to the passive form as being a "lower level" form of consent. The KI also described a belief that the population was, in general, better at following positive directions than negative ones:
"Our people here tend to understand the positive things rather that the negative ones. So if you say 'Press 1 if you like to participate' it's much better that 'Press 3 if you would not like to participate'; so our population here tends to understand clearly more positive directions than the negative directions." (KI 03)
Other ethics considerations
Some KIs mentioned concerns about confidentiality for MPS research, noting that all mobile phone numbers are linked to national identity card numbers:
"(Even if random number dialing is used), a mobile phone number can be tracked back to the source. If someone lands on that information they would be in position to trace the identity of the participant. Remember that for our country, it is related to the national ID and other identifications. So that would be one of the challenges. That is something to think about." (KI 01)
They noted that participants might be worried about providing personal information given that it could be linked to their phone number:
"So in this situation the study says no identifying data will be collected but if I know that you have my telephone number you can trace who I am! So how likely am I to give you consent to participate in your study, in which you are saying, you are not collecting identifying data? So the challenge is that some people know that you can identify them through these mobile phones and yet they may not want their identities to be revealed." (KI 04)
Another KI mentioned concerns around third parties, such as telecommunications companies and the police, receiving access to identifying information provided by MPS participants:
"Some of the challenges have included assurances of confidentiality because we know that mobile phone companies store the information, whether it is text or voice. And we know that this information can be retrieved. For example, it is usually retrieved for legal purposes and the police and security organs can be looking for information around particular calls for particular information…How do you assure a human subject that information will be held in confidence because once the information is out there whether in text or voice, it's not in the control of the investigator?...That has been the main problem and the investigators have not been able to conclusively ensure that confidentiality." (KI 03)
In summary, respondents highlighted several key issues pertaining to consent for MPS, which need to be better understood. First, is the issue of content of the consent, including a need to balance the need for MPS to remain relatively brief with the need to provide all key information. Second, documentation of consent; making sure that when an individual responds to a MPS he/she has intentionally and voluntarily given permission. Third, understanding of consent; ensuring that the respondent has a meaningful opportunity to understand the consent information, before making a decision about participation. Fourth, mode of authorization; respondents expressed preferences for optin methods of consent authorization. Fifth, confidentiality; how to assure respondents of confidentiality in an environment where there is significant suspicion of opaque third-party data access.
Discussion
Against the background of proliferating mHealth research and public health surveillance activities, which are sometimes difficult to distinguish, and that aim to reach larger numbers of individuals without in-person contact, we aimed to identify information that could be used to optimize consent approaches for future MPS. The main themes that were articulated through the interviews included potential ethical challenges and opportunities to conduct MPS for NCDs; consent processes and requirements for MPS-based data collection for public health surveillance versus research; the process and content of consent, consent authorization and issues of data privacy and confidentiality.
Respondents in this study raised concerns about the short duration of the IVR calls and the inability to assess comprehension of informed consent in MPS. For consent to be truly informed, it is imperative that participants understand the information disclosed to them before making a voluntary decision for or against participation. Cases have been documented where MPS protocols have been rejected by RECs because of the perception that there will not be sufficient opportunity for participants to comprehend survey disclosure information (22) . With a remote investigator, it may be practically difficult to assess comprehension and voluntary choice (22) . To mitigate these challenges, interviewees suggested that potential MPS respondents should be contacted prior to the actual survey either by text messaging or voice call to provide them with relevant information about the survey and give them time to understand. They also suggested that respondents should be given an option of calling back in case they decide to participate in the survey or providing a toll-free line, which they can call when they need any additional information.
Some KIs expressed the view that consent processes for MPS (in general, for some; and in particular when conducted as research, for others) should follow what is stipulated in the Uganda national ethics guidelines (23) regarding full disclosure, while others suggested that this disclosure information could be summarized, as it can be difficult for individuals to spend long periods of time on the phone. There is thus a tension, that is perhaps more acute than in "traditional" face-to-face surveys, between the amount of information to be provided during consent and the need to keep the survey short in MPS. Several KIs preferred use of "opt-in" forms of authorization (over opt-out) because they believed the population generally favored following positive instructions. Both opt-out and implied forms of authorization were regarded as confusing. Although not explicitly stated, several participants seemed sensitive to the need to be attentive to growing awareness amongst populations about a "right" to informed consent in health research, and were concerned about approaches to consent that might result in individuals perceiving a "violation" of this right. This observation reinforces the view that there is a growing awareness in Africa of the need to protect such rights (24) .
While the majority of KIs interviewed believed in fully disclosing all basic elements of informed consent (25) , there was consensus that disclosure language for MPS conducted exclusively for public health surveillance purposes need not to be as detailed as required for health research. To avoid inconveniencing respondents, KIs argued that consent procedures for MPS should not only include the necessary relevant information necessary for informed decision making, but should also be short and concise. These two desirable characteristics of consent would appear to be in conflict. Participant understanding during the consent process was not thought to be of paramount importance for NCD risk-factor surveillance, since the emphasis is usually on determinants of disease in the wider population. This seems to align with literature and international guidelines that suggest ethics norms and requirements of public health surveillance should and do differ from ethics norms and requirements of health research in general; though, as noted elsewhere, MPS may contribute to a blurring of the line between the two (26) (27) (28) . Although much additional research on this subject is still needed, this study suggests that researchers and public health survey implementers contemplating using MPS may need to find a balance between providing enough information thus respecting the respondents right to an informed consent, without unduly burdening the respondents with a lengthy survey Among the other ethical considerations that emerged were the issue of data security and the protection of the privacy and confidentiality of MPS respondents (29) . The overall goal of effective data security is to protect individual identity of respondents and secure data in such a way that any inappropriate access or disclosure would not link the data with a particular person or with other data being sent (30) . In some LMICs, the personal data collected is vulnerable to misuse due to poor or a lack of policies (31). These are pertinent societal issues which require broader discussions to allay the fears of the populace, increase understanding, and cultivate trust, if MPS programs are to gain wide acceptance for the benefit of all (12) . It may be difficult to assure respondents of absolute confidentiality in MPS. Privacy is considered an essential freedom in Uganda. Individuals have the right to determine for themselves the when, how and extent of personal information to be (30) . Mobile health data collection may increase the risk of social marginalization, psychological stress, invasion of privacy, or breach of confidentiality (33) . Ethics committees and regulators therefore ought to develop systems that enhance the respondents' right to privacy while allowing room to collect population level information that may benefit the public good.
To our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind in sub-Saharan Africa with in-depth input from a range of stakeholders associated with MPS, in one country. The study highlights several key issues pertaining to consent for MPS that could potentially improve the ethical and regulatory quality of phone surveys aiming to identify NCD (and potentially other) risk factors within a population. The results of this exploratory study may not be representative of the wider Ugandan population because of participation of only purposively selected KIs; however, we hope the findings will help stimulate discussions and further research on the topic.
Conclusions
The increasing use of mobile devices and associated technologies globally offers a unique opportunity to transform data collection for monitoring disease burdens and risk factors at the population-level. However, there are concerns about appropriate consent options for mobile phone-based surveys conducted in LMICs. Voluntariness of decision making for participation in MPS is questionable because respondents may not have sufficient time to understand and ask questions. The consent language and authorization should be detailed enough to avail potential participants with adequate relevant information, but also not so lengthy as to discourage participation.
Ideally, participants should understand the information disclosed to them before making the decision to participate, but there is insufficient evidence of effective ways to assess comprehension though pre-recorded IVR MPS. Automated knowledge quizzes could be integrated, but without detailed explanation, they may further confuse respondents; and due to the increased burden of such quizzes and accompanying explanations, they may cause many types of MPS to become impracticable due to very low completion rates. Additional research is needed to address this challenge. "Opt-in" forms of authorization were considered superior to "optout" in Uganda because it was believed that the population, in general, prefers following positive instructions. Government authorities, policy makers, researchers, healthcare professionals and other stakeholders may utilize information from this study in the design of contextualized consent approaches for MPS. Although this research was conducted in Uganda, the general findings may be valid for neighboring countries, if not other LMIC environments with similar characteristics.
